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then to go to Tokio as military at- - ,

tache, first at the embassy and afto'r-Avar- d

with the army of Gen. Kurokl
during the Russo-Japanes- e war. Sept.
2G, 190G, came the spectacular promo-

tion which jumped him over Sui off-

icers to be a Brigadier General, and
he was sent to the Philippines again,
commanding the Department of Min-

danao and Jolo and later serving as
governor of the Moros. Once more he
was required to make friends by
breaking heads. In 1911 it was de-

cided to disarm all the Moros, and
tile ken of Jolo revolted against giv-

ing up their beloved krises. Two
were necessary to per-

suade them. The first, Dec. 25, 1911,

took place at the historic crater of
' Bud Da jo, the sacred mountain, for

centuries an impregnable stronghold.
'

Six hundred Moros had shut them-
selves up inside there prepared to
fight till death. Pershing with 1,000

men climbed to within 300 yards of
the crater, cut a trail that ringed the
mountain, distributed his soldiers in a
cordon, and then waited. That night
in unsuccessful sorties 200 Moros were
killed. Next morning the remaining
400 meekly surrendered. Only one
more battle was needed with the last
of the irreconcilables. It occurred at
Bagsag, another mountain stronghold,
June 12, 1912, and in a charge scores
of Moros were killed and hundreds
wounded. Pershing's loss was six
killed and twenty wounded, and Moro-lan- d

was pacified. He was the father
of it all, as he had been ten years
before of the region around Lanao.
And he had won his position in the
same way by strength mingled with
friendly justice and utter lack of ani-

mosity. The Moros had simply recog-
nized their master.

In January, 1914, Gen. Pershing
came to the Presidio, San Francisco,
and took command of the Eighth Bri-

gade, and four months later was trans-
ferred with his troops to the Mexican
border. Followed two years of rou-

tine patrol duty and what seemed to
outsiders like mere marking time.
How lie had utilized it was shown
when he was made commander of the
punitive expedition against Villa and
marched those troops of his into Mex-

ico, March 15, 191G. The story of that
march shows why Pershing, in inside
circles, is spoken of as America's
Kitchener, the organizer and adminis-
trator.

Firmness, discretion, mastery of de-

tail and comprehensive vision, pa-

tience and determination those are
the marking qualities the commander
of the first American military expedi-
tion will take Avith him to France.
And while his division is in training
behind the trenches there, be sure
that the general commanding will be
in training, too. And if it should turn
out eventually that Ave need a corps
commander or an army commander in
France, it is safe to take it for grant-
ed that John Pershing Avill have fitted
himself for that opportunity before it
coiiin him. He Avill be ready, and
Amc.ica Avill have to place Avith the
Allied commanders a man Avho knows
his job a United States soldier avIio

can express both friendliness and

strength by silence and demonstrate
all necessary strength without resort-
ing to bluster. The Wasp.
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PATRIOTIC SCHUMANN-HEIN-K

HE great singer, Madame Ernes-V-l

tine Schumann-Heinle- , always a
local favorite, is due to get the shock
of her life when she finds that her
son, Ferdinand, has tried to evade
serving in the cause of his country,
though a staunch peace advocate she
has been doing strenuous work for the
Red Cross and for her beloved and
adopted America. In a recent inter-
view she said:

"I shall preach as long as I have
breath in me, peace on earth, human-
ity and no war. Never war. Peace
love love to TJ. S. A. Our Ameri-
cans, after all, are independent and
hold tight what they love and possess

and they have me!
"Later in this month I am going to

sing in Billy Sunday's tabernacle at
a great paid concert. Then on the
9tth I leave for my chautauquas,
twelve altogether. T will give these
cpneorts in New England, Iowa, Illi-

nois, Nebraska and Colorado. Then
I am coming back home for a week
to sing hero for the San Diego Amer-

ican Red Cross.

"Oh, then, in the last days of Au-

gust I shall visit my two boys, Fer-

dinand and George, for two weeks,
out in the wilderness in Arizona. Since
April Ferdinand has had a large cat-

tle ranch out there digging wells,
building shacks and working the
ground. ' He is as fine as he can be,
and also his young brother, George
Washington. I am going out to help
the dear, hard-workin- g wife of

too, who has no servant or
any help. I s.hall cook for them all
their old favorite dishes myself. I am
more proud of my talent as a cook
than my talent as a singer and I

shall share for awhile their life.

"And my faithful accompanist,
Edith Evans, will do her share, too,
and watch that I go back to fulfill my
contracts next season. It will be the
greatest concert season I have ever
had."

URGENTLY NEEDED

A doctor sat in a front seat in a
theatre the other night. In the breath-
less silence, as the third act neared
its climax, there was a commotion
near the door and then a grave voice
said:

"Is Dr. Blank in tho audience

Dr. Blank rose calmly. He passed
down tho aisle with the serious, self- - ' H
contained air of one on whom the life "H
of a fellow creature depends. A young , M
man awaited him at the door. I M

"Well?" said the doctor. "Well, sir, H
what is it?" 9

"Doctor," said the young man as he fH
drew a largo wallet from his pocket", H
"I'm Cash & Payup's new collector. M
Would it be convenient for you to set- - .

tie that small account this evening?" I
THE THING FOR THEM

" I
A gentleman having in his cellar H

some ale on the verge of spoiling, H
was one day walking round his es- - H
tate when he came upon a party of H
workmen. 1 H

Hailing the foreman, he ostenta- - riltiously presented the beer to the fl
men, giving them leave to fetch it H
as they required it. tHI

Some time afterward he met the 1 11
foreman, and pi'oceeded to extract KH
a suitable acknowledgement of his M
bounty. 1 M

"Well, did you and your men have 1 H
that ale?" I H

"Yes, sir, and thank you." 1 M
"Hqw did you like it?" I'll
"Oh, it was just the right thing i H

for us, thank you, sir." H

' I


